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fflllE DOCTORS
SIONDIERWOP PERSONAL TAX ASKED BRITISH IMiGRiTS M’KENZIEKING
BRITISH BOMB CONCEAIED
BELOTEDON
VOTES TO DEIIT
TOBERiOVED MSTREAP AT
WILL VISIT COAST
YESTERDAY
COMMISSIONER
ELLIS ISLAi
Firmly Voice I

Employees of ihe C*n»dlmn We«t- Enemlee of l>r. Hal] Busy Kegliiterfn* Vote* to I>efe.t Him In Dc
crn Fuel Torporation to the number
rt-mlMT mtHtion.
of fifteen hundrwl and elKhty-slx
Victoria. Oct. 20—That the "forcait their liallot* at the office ^ the
8 of the underworld." In collusion
company yesterday to determine
with a faction of the City Police Decandldatea to be in the runnin*
actlyely engaged
reglslerlng city voters with the ob
ject of defeating Poll '
rote ca.-<l ycalerday was as follows;
Dr. Hall .............
the December election is
the chan

Victoria. Oct. 20.—Joseph B.
Clearihue, Victoria, and A. D. Paterson. DeHa, ___ the speakers at Bril Ml Bubject i
this afternoon's sea lion of the t.eglsnntlno Bdnnd at”Nil)*ywk.
lature. Both speeches
:hes were brief
and the House
ouse adj
adjourned after sltNew oYrk. Oct. 20—Alleged misting ■
than an hour and 30 treuiment of British immigrants at
mini
Mr. Uearlhue advocated conatruL- Ellis Island haa been brought to the
attenilon or the umteil SUtes Labor
Department.
The Church Peace
vocated extension of the Income tax
•i reach persons n

......... id uri
rellpi
W hat lietter evidence does the axes on land.
demand regarding the prejient
Hon. W. J. Bowser, leader of the
crisis than the tact that the opposition, filed a resolution calling
,,'proprietor of a well-known resort in
'e- appointm--' -*-----a select com.ei'the city is ac lively engaged in reglsto enquire Into the adminlsnnd also the fact that iratlon of the I-lquor Control
reported to have stated that he
---------------- W. asaw» V
e'ictoria
is
doing
this
to
defeat
Dr.
Hall?”
ere securing a maj,.rlty over the
Chamber of Commerce, Vancouver
other two *111 receive the appolnt- the commissioner's sutement asks.
' of Trade and Canadian
"W hen this element of the city Is
era' Association will ;
engaged in the support of a facUon

iss...

enrs WORK-OUT
SPOILED BY HELD

St:,,!".
with the Canadian army during

war. He complained of condi
tions at the Island last July. The Un
ion has sent to the Secretary of L«bor ulfidavlts slgm-d by Olanvlll.
While detained on the Island. Clan
II appealed to the Canadian reprentatlve, William H. Sullivan.
He
described the United SUtes as a bar
barous land " because of conditions a.s
he found them at Ellis IsUnd.
Gianvlll. with his wife and Infant
re[n*Ie77ohL””o?l7e7anT'i?;"n'j’L‘
i;S son. arrived July 2 and were sent to
Hart, minister of finance, to urge Ellis Island because Iha quoU for
the repeal of Ihe personal property the month was filled. He had Intend
tax and the elimination of this levy ed to study In the Y.M.C.A. col
am any leglsli
from
lege at Springfield. Mass., and was
niemplate
well supplied with money. In bis
affidavit, Gianvlll clkima he had
““‘o" of the House.
great difficulty In communicating
--------with, the Canadian reprwentatlvea.
We found the officials Invariably
Insolent and cruel, " sUted the affi
davit.
"Guards treated women
rudely and pushed them about. The
women attendants weii callous and
I Indifferent. The cleaners were for
the most part colored men. who were
Insulting In their treatment."

dence dLs The^°Jubil7nMd'"oT cotulslon between that element of the po
lice force and the forces ' '■
derworld?"
A large number of football tans
Dr. Hall's
were at the Cricket Field yesterday after
Commissioner h’ld* InvMtl^
to see the .Vanaimo City team in a
numbers ofi
work-out again
against a representative Wlfd reports that large numbe
eleven picked
eked ftfrom
- other
------ clubs.
InstlgaUon
the flooded
........................
condition of- the
t
lo'
I- Dr. Hall probed the
end of the grounds would not per
lally and several days
mit of :> regul.ar game being played. reporU personal
truth.
I
However, teincprary goals
city hall
placed across the upper end.
for several days, as a matter of fact.!
miniature field laid out. h
f men and wo-:
players were so crowded that there
not
bothered
to
get
on
was very little
' le chance for Uam
the voters' list in the paat were rwwork, and as the players had
gliUrlng this year. It la beHbved at 1
stmctlons to ti
o chance of g
the city hall that these people have'
ting injured, the game
slow. The picked elevc 1 put up a jieen persuaded to do so by elements!
strenuous
muons Igame. In fact they scored oppot^ to Dr. Hall. The ''propr|e-| London. Oct. 20— The Premler'i
three
ee goal!
goals to the City's one. and
whl S^’^HaH^feV.'.^bV
•" exienrion of the
■e doing
It of the pressing dur- city
statement,
ing the gai
to the
Craig, the latest addition
City team. Is a likely looking player, reglslrallcra of votera
_____Is____________
.
- *
lemployraenl roeasproceeding. 1
and should make good at Inside
I is charged has been .iccom-; “'’®*
received by '
left, and with Kedfem and Thomas
, I big Industries. DeUlls as far as pub
should make a strong combination
lUhed leave little room for criUcUm
on the Inside positions of the for
1 schemes are being thoroughly
ward Uae.
ussed and regarded as sound and
The team tor Sunday's game with
workable. Separi
Cumberland has not yet been
being esUbllshed
Rome, Oct. JO—The Popolo Ro- two proposals.
picked, but with the material avail
able an eleven will be arrayed
ano today declared that "If Pre
"t ts nndi
imed yesterday.
mier Uoyd George and Premier BriB
against Cumberland that
V leave the__
has offered to
tslnly make them travel t
Boltomley, MJ».. aa^i
end pnrtlclpated In the UinHatloii
in or; of the credfta ayatem In the
John Bull, bases his action on a
• I'onference.
race, it seemi al-1 leading bankers but tha Ul
approved fcy the dded that the scheme ahoald be pamphlet In which it was alleged he
r Bonoml wUl go managed by a committee
a
wlthtn the was accused of aUamptlag to de
fraud the public in connection with
eraeas trade department.
Loodoii,
It is noteworthy that conferences hla "tMctory Bond" club.
opening Its IlcVns^ honsei froVll
There were many dram^c moon this subject hsve been of the
o'clock in the morning to S p.m.. and
ent during today's hearing. Imfriendliest charseter the bankers giv
from & p.m. to f p.m. In moat
ense crowds assembled outside the
ing every assurance of future aasUtother Scot fish centres this example
court and had to be controlled by
Is being followed, and the provisions
1‘ekln. Oct. 20.—The Japanese
the pol ce. The majority cheered
whUb enable licensed bonses to re- minister Yukichl Obati handed to the'
Bottomley when be emerg^.
mslB open until 10:30 at night are Chinese foreign minister. .Mr. Yen.
being Ignored. In Aberdeen the the Japanese reply on Shi
closing lime U 9:30 p.m. Ten o' day. It was In the form ,
G.W.V.A. RELIEF FUND
clock was the former closing hour In orandum explaining the Japanese
Scotland. The present regulations, position, commenting on the Chi
OPEN TO SUBSCRIBERS
were made In deference to the gen nese reply to Japan of October 5
eral public ■
and expressing the hope Chins
would reconsider her refusal bo en
edle*the foil'^' 1^'
acknowlter into direct negottaUons.
the Special Relief Fund tor nJedy
niANSPORTATIOX
cases and will call to Ihe attention
PRINCR OK WALES AM)
To Nanatino va.'OndtailnM
of the cltUens of Nanaimo that the
Game at Cunlwlaaid
fund to still open and there to still
casese
___
IN MOTOB OOLUcdoiT
SniiDAY. OCrOBEB asrd.
casese of abaolnta
need.
Subscrip
tions received:
WHIZZBAXO
London, Oct. 20.—The Prince of
Hardy ..
Buy your transportation tiekeu
Wales. with hU brother. Prince
**” Lewis
L^ids -------------------------at J. Graham's Candy Store
mc« will present tha Mrs.
Henry,
iry, was in a motor crash SaturMrs, A. L.
gs.00 Bcenm
, and ■
G. W. P.
Medical Committee.
P.*Me«Uca?Wmmlt^^

■raEMFLOYMENT
SCHEMES SHBffiTTi
TO BANKERS

It’s So Easy to
Take
REXALL COD LIVER OIL
; EMULSION
to the bad tasting, nenaeatlng.
ir oil preparaUona.
It is
3 superior In that ft «mUlns the extractive matter of
the best Norwegian cod Uvera,
end other tonics and strength
«nd welght-bnildlng agenu.
For weak, pale people, for aged
people, fer convaleacenta. for

Opera House
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
Open J^^fcurUin a 30

Tour's Worth. .Mlaa K. MurrilMd

Don’t Forget the
FORESTER’S
WHIST DRIVE

"UNKNOWN SOLDIER”
CEREHIONY TO SERVE
AS PEACE BINDER
Kew ¥0^ ^ >9.-^

» ....."I WduN Vkrf LupT

Wo and Chorus.................... 'Irene
Miss O. MorgAu
Solo Dauue..............«aa Ouasuam
PnpU of Mils. Barhaa. Vaarourar
. "Soag of the Boat

^ the oUmr.” ..ys
■--------- commenting
highest
British B

I'aris. C
! Invcsl

rragmenu of the wrapper of the
dealy package are being examined In
hope that It may be poealble to trace
lU Origin. It wa. badly .h*lu?«J ,

V?.;-bVKX

....................

‘

neeali

dTJ'flX..."...
be only time for the Liberal chief to * bLmh ‘
e^provlnee In ,

........

p„.,„

U«»t of a
Iwld'l *
>h forces in France°'**NJ

"li ,7,;,.;"

--

Inlng t
Paris
horror a
long acconnu

and

_
stetograp^

Definite word will bo received In
day or two giving dales.
IIRITIHII CUL'IHEB
WAH DAMAGED IN
ST, LAWRE.NCE
Quebec. Oct. 20 —H. M. 8. Wlsirla. a light cruiser, which cleared
;om here .Monday morning for
aground off Red
theI mt
mouth of the
River. Monday.
The
Iser managed1 to get off yeelerday afternoon but was making water
and waa obli---------------liged to anchor, awaiting
Hval of the Oovernt
t,The imperial Temporary Mail
steamer Lord Strathcona.
--------------- ------- -OH Company's drU.,„s upenm
Wage Level a
this I

IMPERIAL on, CO. RAILWAY BOARDS
WILLCONnNiON OPTIMISTIC OVt
WITH OPERATIONS STRIEE PROBLEM

a

is OX|

... .»»! ...k .. 1.1. ,0,1

.,11 ..Ill ...

BRITISH FARMiS
OPPOSED TO CATTLE
IMPORTATION
BOTTOMLEY-HU
URESDITDRAVS
IMMENSE CROWD

“HAPPYLAi”
PROMEPOR
FRIDAY NIGHT

car collided with a motorcycle.

v.incmircr, Oct. 20.—Hon. W. L.
•Mackeiixle King will make his tour!
or British Columbia
weeks, according to .
ganiziiig secretary for B. C. Llberale.
V -Mr. Myeys stated
that
...«a yesterday
y,.i.,d.,....
the leader would speak In Vancou
ver. Victoria. Nelson and Cranbrook, A wire from the general

aatno,

m 'ii

u

proved or dispro:
This waa I
message brought _
Queen, vice-president,'
party of other directors
• imed from a trip through
‘
•ncouver. The company to
dm Ing two well, m Saskatche, and nine in Albert, with four
.he Mackenxie River district
where operations are to be contlnued through the entire winter If poa-

Chicago, Oct. 20—Leaders of the
Big FTve Railroad Brotherhoods met
today with the RaUway Labor Board
In a secret informal confeeoce to air
their grievance which tot to the
strike can for October 10, while the
chairman of most of the eleven prln-

The Labor Board members are op-

MISSION WHIST DRIVE
Ac™ ilT’*'!"' ‘‘'■'’’i'>eld by the Five

the .\ai
_____
ly resolved to instruct their members keenly contMted for. -The wlnSera
to take every step to oppose the Im
First. Mra.
portation of store cattle.
They also resolved to Instruct the
members of the National Agricul
tural Council who belong to the Far
mers' Union, to support all resolu
FREIGHT TRAINS COLIJDE
tions brought before the Council
with the object of opposing the llfttho cattle embargo.
departmi
Minister of tgrlcullu)
struck a new line,
mg win
be held on the third Wednesiiday of
each month In order to unitee In a
friendly ,
Informal Ulk to farmere and______
. may be able to brakeman, sustained scalp wou^i.
experts who
help them in their difficulties. The
first of these functions were held
today and was well attended. There
were no formal speeches bnt callers
were-lnvHed to Uke Ua and smoke

...“.Kf;

.Si" r.

.5;7&r?.s:r*

'Xi.rs a:

railroad exeenttve boards' pro
gramme of hwertlng the strike by
temporarily malnuining the present
wa^ level and rednclnV the f^t

Vancouver. Oct. 20—Walter HnU,

followed which
brought h m to a standsUll and cre
ated a mild panic on the crowded
lately nobody was
lously affected "r
by It.
It. The fugitive
snaUlned a alight wound
wo
and will re
cover In a few days.

SERIOUS DISORDERS FRIDAY
ARISE IN LISBON Nol llili
lent against the Portuguese governlent, which broke out in Usbon on !
Fednesday, It is said. In advices re
Braxillere, a
__ _
closed. The cltlienss and Republiran guard ooming Into ooUision In
the ensnln
demonstration there
------------------revolver firing. The
number of caaualUes to not known.
Sutlora became Involved and Bred
upon the crowd, wonnding
b«r of persons.

etndenu sad poUee also____
Mows. The police have arreMed nnCaHC DANCE MEETS

‘Shonr
ARMISTICE
Dance

WITH GREAT SUCCESS
"At the moment when the gmatect
and most iaaUag cause ot^Ssuaittended the
derauadiag and irritation hetweea
BriUto uad United State, wim Apron and Necktie Dance given in
■ ------the Ml
-■—■ to he lamared," the aewerecent!
Celtic

PEGGY’S ENGLISH
PIEBROTB in

LAUNDRY’

Admlsssion
ADULTS .

cmu»EM..

J

--NANAW0 fME PHBK.
DOMWOlt THEATRE

Surpassing

EIJSIE KEIUJfSO.N
Ha« Dual Ib>le of Groat
Power In
••FOOTLIGHTS"

aU other* i|i beUcaoy and Rragraace.

"SALAOA"
SEALED PACKETS ONLY

EVBBY LEAF PURE

avio^
Safety for Saving

A PSS
CTl

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE
SJKJk'iSSr : : JUiS**
•
T. B. BUO-IB. Ummmgmr.

TWaday. October 20. 1921.
P0nJL.«103r IN JAPAN,

h tlM DaT** Ntm.

ELSHE FERGUSON
With MARC MCDERMOTT in

\

Here is a Real
Sensation!

to see William Farnum aboard
Frank P. Graves, who Is to be going
5 ship you Iknow you a
inaugurated today as President of
ral reels of
the University of the State of New
York and State Commissioner of Edu mance. Farnum will be seen at the
Bijou
Thimtre
today, Friday and Sat
itlott, has had a wide experience in
le educational world. At one time urday In a Wllllafn Pox producUon
. » waa professor of Greek at Tuffs called "The Scnltlers." by Clyde C.
Westover.
CoMege. and later served encceesfully
"The
---------Scuttlera”
----- s” IsIs replete
replete with unas president Of the UnlverslUes j>f
to have
Wyoming
.mint and Washington, aa
i a mem
of the faenlty of the Unlverstty;
‘
of Mimmurl. Ohii State University^' ^"fYhXJor"i;
______
prisUalveralty of Wisconsin. University?°r?’
farnum
is
nlverslty \
of Chicago, and Columbia. In 1*14'?“' in the hold of the ship. Then
- ’---ipen that *‘1^,
stir the blood.
he became dean of the University of
■^
Farnum fights
Pennsylvania School of EducaUon, a' J]'"®
3n the mnthe danghitain.
Jackie
>le leading woDr. Graves is a gradnate of ‘

Hl«h personwe* In J»P«a nre »erionsl; coDsiderina the introduction
ot some ■jretam of birth control na nn
■Itematire to the InerlUble “war
for expansion" that must ensue upon
the maintenance of the present ex
traordinary birthrate In that empire. pean Ii
Though the propoaltlon baa not yet at numerous books
secured the sanction ot the Japanese ibjecu.
Home Office, the organigaUon of a

.rS" ffir;.*"'"’'

wL'.JiVor'’

to obey an order of the board.
Chsng. whow vision was probably
Hards championship, at Phlladelpht;
nnual bench show of Golden Gat
lel Club, at San Franrisco.

»»• »« «

OLD COUNTRY
FALL AND CHRISTIIAS
A WORD SAILINGS FOR ALL
TO
STEAMSHIP LINES
THEWIS ARE AVAILABLE — IF
YOU ARE PLANNING

The inside story of a
Star
The life the pnbiic
never seesBefore the footlighli »he was Lua Panaova,
ze g-r-r-reat Russian actress with a hirid paH
But off the stage she was only pretty IW Pus
sons of New England I
Oh! Boy. what a story—It 11 send you hoan

Incallonal,

Md, under very inflnmiUal
1, with aAtUe that may be
186S—Confederatea under ,Oen.
„tad as “The Society for the pngstraet defeated the Fedefala at CEDAR METHODISTS HOLD
Prudent UmiUUon of Famlllea.”
PhlladelphU In Bait Tenneseee.
SUCCESSFUL TIME
Baron and Baroness Tahlmoto are
ISM—L[^ eplka
P»ke’a
DVing spiriU
On Tuesday evening. Oct.. 18. a
and the baron is the son ot the
tsSS^—Celebration of the aasqut- Harvest
Home
Coni
rvoat
Home
Concert
and sale
i
of
mous General Tahlmoto, who was
vegetables
r during the Bus
thodlst Church,
len Car
nhseouently Mtndecorated arllstlcal>y
SUtoe. accepted'
wIth*7low,
and all
I tlerof*
SB Of farm produce.
It is the expressed v
ISJ9—The International Trade', The people who crowdedI the house
dety that such wars as Japan may
to a very
expect will result from lU populat the CO
utgrovringt the__________
f
food-producing
elusion ot the programme,
z, an at
^
TMiay.
resources of the country. That
tlon sale of the pr^i
and hot
haa been reached, and Baron
“ Cl!
I coosini
king took pUce.^li
o views existing conditions aa In{made
le ia capable audio____
• oentive to mUlUrtsm.
brisk, and the buyers spent
British House of Commons refused
Here In British Columbia we re
quire no assuranoes as to the proll- t6 inquire Into Lloyd George's Irish
. Kelly, the astor, actficness of the Japanese. It la a men
lan of the ei snlng. The
ace to our own lntereatg_ Similarly
In Japan, the figures are disconcert
Toj»y*g BMAyi
ing. Despite the enormoua Infantile
mortality—the highest In the world
mea R. Mnnn. represenutlve in
—the average Japanese family gomprlses the parents and six children
Recitation. Mrs. Nicholson.
Sixty per cent of eedh family Ineomi years ago today.
6*
Solo. Mrs. (Rev.) Kelly.
has to be spent upon food, which ne
Reading. Mrs. IVallbank.
owsitates a low standard ot Uvtn*.
Solo. Mr. J. Barsby.
And that low atandard, aa we also
I.NSl RAXCE Fl.NES
Solo. Mrs. Branksfon.
know in British Columbia, makes the
IN MISSISSIPPI
Recitation. Margaret Wallbnnk.
Japanese emigrant eeonomleally and
_WAL SO.BOO.OOO
Duet. Rev. and Mrs. Kelly.
otherwise unpopular outside of
Recitation. Mrs. Wallbank. /
own territories.
Jackson,
Miss., Oct. 20.—Chan
The .National Anthem. •
It is the opinion of Baron Tahlcellor V. J. sticker issued a decree
moto that, by birth control at home.
Wttwei.
«ie standard ot living would be
wated and one objection to Japan
Centenary of the birth of Eds
Immigration would thus be removed
In Auntrles like America, where It wn, nm^ Boston llbrarlnn.
General Perahtng ii achednled ,o
prevalla. Baroness Tahlmoto further
more advocalea such control as calcnlated to cssUt In the emsaclpatlon
The Uniti
of her sex. For the woman In Japan
Is now li'Ue more than a chattel, and Board has c
RaUroad to appear today and -show
1^ Baroness believes that with
bo*htid*
higher standard of living
would «nse“thy It’S^ld
iving wi
eAhe enllghleni
t that would
era to a h
»r plane.
r the thee
TennsrivinS

e Yellow River sweep a,‘®“®
thonsanfi of
3plee who would o„
otherwise have to
and

9

‘FOOTLIGHTS

BUOU THEATRE

NANAIMO BRANflH. S. H. BfhL UuxMgtr.

Nanaiso Freti^

-EI.sTe Fergu 1. who is starring Itt
Paramount picture
"Footlights,"
III he shown at the Dominion
which will
Theatre today
toda; brings to her, role
flnesiji', of both stage and screen
perience. The part,
an American, who li
the New York stai
actreaa. challenges t
Ferguson’s art. In one scene she
gives an impersonation of Eddie Foy
and in another shd has a fenclpg
bout. All through! the picture there
are the two perspnalltlea at play,
the one of the puritanical New Eng
land girl, and that of the pampered
Russian actress.
In making thi
gnson has broke.. _ .------------has refused to appear In many plays
and pictures, dealing with the stage,
feeling that no true presentation ('
the profession has been given.
"FootllghtB” tells the story of
vsudevUIa entertainer who become
be most famous actress in Americi.
fer rise to fame, although lAiiqne In I
■very .way. is made through si rug-1
lies, hardships and sacrifices. It is
.jot the exaggerated story of an over
night carwr with flowers and dinper
parties! ttPreach this height. Lizzie
Parsons bad to give up her friends
past associations and lose her
itlly In that of a Russian.
rprcti
diss Fergus! i"S Ihterprctatloi
•ootlights"
3 role maki
outstanding picture of the year.
Reginald Denny heads a capable
supporting cast of players.
Added attractions; AI St. John In
"The Hayseed," and Pathe Review.

MAKE .
Reiemtioiit
EARLY

WRITE
ALPuirrA

BOOKINGS
CanadiBr, Nahonal R.diimags

tickled with the world.
WITHOUT A FUW—
Elsie Ferguson wears 39
beautiful French creations in
her new Paramount photo
play “Footlighb.’' No more
charming modiste’s fashion
display ever was seen on the
screen before.
(Signed)

J. R. MUIR.
RALPH RUFFNER
Managara Capitol Theatre

Ladies—
> In plot, in drama, in loveinteresL in heart-interesL ■
superb acting, in settings, ia

gowns. "Foodigk*’' b too
per cent*^rfect—the finest
^ory-picture in Miss Feifoson’i career.

-EXTRAS“THE HAYSEED,” wi* AL ST. JOHM
"PATHE REVIEW”

Frihy R«lrt-Viidenlle-Tks 8irls fnn l«||W
eery Court imposing lines aggregat- “Pe«»> Champion on Typewrilen
ing nearly $9,500,000 on fire Insurame rompanles for
°«l- *0.—George 8.
formerly doing;
!lness iaifthl
Thirty-three Hoselleld of Paterson. N.' J., has reIn the south of Fraaee le • •
companies were fined *195.875
95.875 each. lalned his title as tvoewi
typewriting speed
Crete arch
fined from *1,000 up- champion of the world'.Tt”la'an*”“ bridge
**^“** kiwwn ■ ' "
world. It is an- ”^**
iced. Ae^ won a test here yee- Oard, which was erectad

Complete November
List Now on Sale

Columbia
Records
Dance
Records

4

A-J467
ll.W
A.3468
tl.O*

In a Boat—Mrdley Foi-Trot
The Happy Sii
tmalln*-Me<U.yFoi-Trot YwkeaJaiarimba Orch.
Sally. Won't You Come Back-Medley Fox-Trot
Ted Uwu and Hia Band
Second Hand Roaa—Medley Fox-Trot
Ted Uwtj and Hii Band
Wans WanJ Bluea—Fox-Trot
Home ASain Bluea—Pox-Trot

A-34SJ

$!.«•

A-M44
gl.M

Molly O-Foi-Trot
Good-bye, Pretty Butterfllea
Art Hickman'* Orchextra
I Ain't Nobody'* DarUng-Sonf Pox-Trot
Frankie and Johnny
Bicje Trio and Cnunit
P cmember-Waltx
Prince*. Dance Oithertra
In My Tippy Canoe—Medley Waltz
Prince'* Dance OrAettra
I'll Keep on Loving You
.
Onldo Delro
Crooning ....
Guido Deiio
Soldier'* Joy—Ma*m'. in the Cold. Cold GroundTurkey in U.e Straw (Medley ot Jip and Keel.)
l it He Yaller Gal-Old Black Joe
Jock Tamaon'* llomplpa (Medley of Jif. and Reel.)
Don Richardaon

A-S4S8

$!.••

A-3459
ll.M
A.M94
«1.«9
A-3451
11,«
A-S482
tl.M
E-725S
ll.M

Song
Hits,
r™,
In the Old Town HaH
.
Van and Schenck 1 A-3441
What'a-a Gonna Ba Next,
Van and Schenck J gl.M
Who'll Be th. Next On. (to Cry
A-MM
If You Only Knew
. BdwmDMe
SleepyHend
. Dale and Reardon
Fare Thee WdL Lora, Faw TTiea
Columbia Stellar Quartet
I Ain't Glvln* Nothin' Away
Southern Qtmrtet
Sweet Mmn«m(P.p.'.G.tU„.BUd^^

Opera and
Concert

J
> a.aaaa
, a.j
I V-

V.U*

IIP

tl.M
„-JO)
1 4*85*
RomPonieae | 8LA4
Samaon and DaBteh—Love. Lend Me TfayM^ | 4'^
Gentle Annla
OaearSea^ 1 A-J448
OPCar-Una .
Oacar Seafk and Male Quartet | tl.M
T^'-^ong.MyMotharH.edto^^ U
ThlnklngofToa

CannelaPonielle )

Instrumental
Music

. miM
(By a Family Doctor.)
iperami
•1 wka born in 'A flat.''
leans a xudden
r
seizure
iKerl by 11 s blirsUn
‘
Housewife: "If yon love work,
iscl in the brain. Ah we gron
why don't you find It?" Tramp
jer our blood veHsels lose their el8n- (sadly); "Alaa, lady, lova la blind.''.
llielly anti suppleness; they begin to
Angry Subscriber: "Look here !
, Ret silft and chalky, until the time
You've been telling lies abont me 'n*
i comes when one of the arteries Is
your paper!"
Editor of Lk.iI,
I longer able to bear the pressure
I the blood, ami it Rives way. <
: age is the commonest cause, but the
I decay of the arteries Is hastened by
Brown (sentimentally); "Tima'
'drink, ut>ove all ll.inga. and also by passes with love." Smith (cynical-!
gout and a hard life. Tbe won
ly); "Love passes with Ume."
\
of Mars. Bacchu*. Vulcan, and Vc
PhylIlls: "Sh. doesn't come honwill surely lead to a stroke, sooner
I
. by
her complexion."
.jor later, and probably sooner. " esily
abel:
"No; she stole some of my
n powder
you are unfortunately present w
stroke occurs, if possible proyent issf wA«k ■■
a from falllnR to the g
crash: very often the Injur, si„g“a^omlc'.oS,
k‘n.‘.^
^e! by the (all 1. worse than the »;[,"m‘e?h,nr.wfSl' wo^rhapUT"
stroke. Lodsen
>
all the things round upset the tall at the dlnner^^uTble!"
the neck. If the stroke happens
jeome on at a meal,
Flatt: "The frost t s early th
■al. be careful to
• clear the mouth, a the food may go year," Smart: ' "Yes. it's usnal
I down the wrong way. Keep the dew before It comes."
■mouth open with the handle ot
'spoon, ang hold tlie tongue forwi
so as to allow free
—
air. Leave the man
seven or eight hour* a day."
ground while you send for the doc
tor: If the doctor is a long way off.
Mother: "Rupert. Iea*e poor pussy
do not move the man for two or
one." Rupert (bending over pnriig cat): "But. mamma, listen; he's
is risk:
Isky.
understand
)t his engines going."
a hic
iloodvessel 1s bleeding in the
Annie: "So Jack is engaged, is he?
if the patient is kept perfectly
blood may clot and the And is Mabel tbe bride-to-be?"
stop, which Is wliat we pray Fanny; "No. she U the trled-to-be!"
movement of carrying him
droom may Just he su
rt the bleeding again.

, aglned. but In the front part ot the
.left side of the brain; if this spot ot
tbe cerebrum is damage^ the patient
Is either unable to speak at all, or. If
(he does, he talks an incoherent gib
berish. Thus It Is-that It is much
better for the fit to affect the left
arm and leg. which means that the
right side of the brain is damaged,
am! .the precious centre which looks
: after the power of speech is nulte
safe on the other side of the bead.
Recovery generally takes place after
the first akack, unless age is far ad
vanced before th* first fit'happen
The real seat of recovery Is in tl
brain, and It is not posilble to i
much to hslp the brain except •

A-41«>
81A5

I
.
, apoplectic fit he should bear In mind
I that another may be brought on by
I overdue exertion. There must be no
hurrying for a train and no flu
passion. Anything that quickens
pulse Is liable to rupture ,t
Teasels of the braltl.
(8«iiislnic the EMra.
Wax In the ear* Is not a disease.
It is natural to have wax In the ear*.
,It fa only when It ha* accumulated
I Into a large lump that It Is necessary
i to have It removed. Yon must never

ESQOMT&IUm MLrwnClFE
OPfN DAT AND raorr

mm

I have
s lubjecwt#
the ears, you ought to have
your ear* syrin
rringed once la six or
I nine month*. 1 r a few nlghu before going ' "
doctor put some
drops of
w
if warm
oil Into your ear; this
, often soften* the wax and facilitate*
RC.es.
jlU removal. Only a man who has
DRESSMAKING
: been trained to examine the
, WmIm ScMk, 1921.1922
say if all the wax is out. After one
M188 MILUGAN
lump ha* come out with the stream ot VANC0UVER-.NAIU1II0 ROUTE
8. 8. "PRIN'CESB PATRICIA’’
US OcNUBsercUl St.
Phone 1
I water that is syringed Into the ear,
Effective Octobg^ 17, 38U.
Suits, Dreaaae, SklrU and
(the ear hole must be looked into
MONDAY, FnmSEBDAY ma*
Remodening.
with a mirror, using a bright light.
amsutehing and Plcot Edglag.
Directly after syringing, a small Leave Nanaimo-----------------8:00 a
piece of wool must be pnt In tbe e
---- ^V AA

the relaUve poaltloaa of eiars may
he accuraiely r
‘

For Laka C
and Saturday a
Evening tj
Wellington 7

CReiiOLHOLAND
CENTRAL GARAGE
lUbMSL.NudMi^RC
tad la eew prepmred te r«»atr
any maka et ear, apeelaliatag
la Perda sad Ghamlata,

MANUFACTURER’S
ADVERTISING Sale

hronxe.
The threads of the
are ftaad by sstronomi

Leavea Vaaaoavar tor
Tkmraday 8:10 a.m. sad leavea
Naaa^
Bay aad '
max Tkapaday at itM p.*.
W. IMU

FOR 8 DAYS ONLY, OCTOBER 14th.TO 22nd',-

THIS SALE FEATURES:

GOODS MADEinB.C.

Korn ColmmUm Jta.

COUIMBIA GiUI>H(MO«Ca«ANK 1
Limnad, NatfPefaamal LMWBCr. «
meat In tha Omnty Oart of tSi

«.AFI£TdRWSKCO
Sds A|Hi> fm NiiifaM nil
Branch Storas at
22 Coamercikl StiMt

CI6ARETTES

All property and coal rlgbu ot
which tbe Pacific Coast Coal Hlnei,
Limited. .Non-Personal LiabUity, Is
the Registered Owner, set out In th*
Third Schedule In a certain Judg
ment In the County Court of the
County of Nanaimo holden at Cum
berland, wherein J. H. Davidson and
others are PlalnUtfs and the abovenamed Company and othera ara De
fendants. said Action being Num
bered 20-21, Judgment 17th May.
1021. Entered 11th June. 1921, and
Kegistered in the Land Registry Of
fice. Victoria, 20th June, 1*21, as
Number 6«*1, will be offerwl for
sale by Publle Auction In the Court
m In the Conn
Court House In
' the
' City
"
lanalmo
on the
the First
First day of No
___ mo on
vember,
D., 1921, at
ber, A. D.,........................
o’clock
■ • ■ In
in tbe fon
forenoon,, by
. me the
Igned under the author
undersigned
authority ot
n.ulinlin.o<-50andl00
“V*
the said Judgment and of the tnrther Order of Hia Honour Judge C.
H. Barker of date 4th October, 1921.
Partienlara and Conditlona ot
Sale may be seen at my Otttea, Na
naimo. at the ottice of Stuart Hen
derson. 403 Cnion Bank Building.
ALL AJBOCT CHILDREN.
Victoria, at the Office* of Barnard,
Robertson, Helsterman A Tatt. lOtb Children without Father or Mother.
Floor, B. C. Permanent BaBdlnA. How 1027 children are being cared
Victoria., and al tbe Office ot B. B. for and sducated. For particular*
Rose, 608 Roger* Block, Vai
B. C.
ganlier l^yal
MIMMIi*
Sale Is under the "He
Lien Aet."
For Victoria. Duncan, Chama!
Dated et NanaJmo this 4 th «ay ot
Ladysmith and Intermedlats po
tober, A. D.. 1921.
FOR SALE '
dally at 8:15 a.m. and 1:46 p.m
CHA&Un J. TRAWFORA
td.
Sheriff of Naaalmo
I am sailing all wheels t
Beach and
line dally, axespt
CANAn?Ai^
(noon).
All In Al shape.
For Port Albanrf Branch. TneeFe<r
Newcistk Cycle SImp
day, Thursday and Saturday 12:46
Nwwcaetle Hotel Block, Oomoz RosM (noon).

Buddhist raonaatry
Leave Vancouver^..
is
f^ In height and 46 feat

MonaatetyBaBa

NAVY CUT

side of the brain
; of the body
1 vlce-ve
, right
ant leg are paralyzed, the .
rigut arm and
•rhago i>is on the left side ot the
1 hemorrhage
ibrain The
“
power of speech resides

t posslblq, and many a
wceek ha* been ascribed to the fact I
that«tfae ship was laanched on t
‘'-sixth day of tha weak.

iisassui. : :

PLAYER'S

mmI

<

Iff uwam uM na.

oa«r« mra Flaiatm* sad tha ahffem.
aamad Oetapeay sad Others as* IV
taadeata, aad ta a aartMa eO
tioa wheeeM %. BraBhaif 1*4
are PlateUtta aad IMt aaM Ca
aa4 ethers sr* Pgfaaiiam.

SSS.-—*“
vat

rR5s«sa;r«
aaaae tha aarataa la

"uoonn ________ _ ai—aac

TO ADVERTISE THIS UNE OF HOUSE FURNBHINGS “THE MODEL FURNTTURE CO.” IS
SELLING

AT WHOLESALE COST .

4haa8M am ma bMh aad

GOOMMADeBTHHSRCFIRM.
WATffl Oim WINDOWS FOR A SPIOAL DISnAT OF TlffiSE GOODS.

tun

A anapla is now an a«r flam of am^^ aitida OM^etped hy lha RattoMO MoaAdpiif

gias-mirs?

MaBeaUeSteelBeds, OU Tempered non-sway all ^
Spm«*. M*tt»**4*,BedroomSuite*, DiningRooroSet*,
Couch^ Easy Chaira and Oiesterfield Set*.

ActtM Mmr Mmhaivd t4-ai

R itIL aa Namhar Otat,
___ r»4 for sale hr Pah*
day at Neeambar. a.

■ h fed

-----------

—(Mlwk k >k

auAdiHw C-pw,.

.«a •aonatee *e Rcftoor* Malti*M« ^ be made of better tjualily felt and to wei* ten
Boi^ mom An a» maBreu on the market
•I doM of tale direct from Factory to Cuitomer. Caih muit nc-

Lam,«« ar aMa tlM

Manufacturan of Fir and
CadacLdnibar

BYBC.WORKMENaWITHBC.MONEY

*X>SS.m-4n.ad9H...araali

-SEE WINDOWS-

441 Dama Beak wmt-. Vieuw4a. at
tlw effioe of Barward
Rohartm*
miali 111 - * Tan. teth Ptewr B. C

I HMtMT Cm

TkeMOBilL FIBHITUIE Gt.,U4.
GooAMfModlbo of (W teal faint Voteb.
NANAM0.RC
mWTOH BLOCK

NANjJMO FREE PRESS. THURSDAY. OCT. 20. 1921.

BySsS

I

fooibau^anding

CMDIife
M«nu«o«A»

1

B

I

I

MACDONALD'S

Prufipert* ot Viceregal
UelBK Shorn—Less
Kldean Hall ?

^msmSS!

Cut Brie

More Tobacco ibrthe M

...Jd praeiis.^
ui|>
S. ana in the future It seemsl
with Government I

^^rdB°"nri

iiMigilliiiiii

PackajeslS*
iilbUnsdS*

.
^
: ' •

lwo&

^as
fM te/OT^nutnsAio etnd
l^istxn^ oxLfiUti!es t?iai
S'^ sa!H^ctU>7t.

,ii

Fit-Rrform

S.’.

FISH

general hauling

■lahermen's Marki
It Kenny's Whan
tion Street

s.'

—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD

JSKUj'SSkHflSissr^S

Nanaimo.

um

on ahorteat’notica.

^

ALWAYS THERE AND
ALWAYS GOOD

Ft a

Our botUed nllk and orwun
U delivered rexnlarl/ a«d
prompUy each momlnc. and
yon wUl alwayi find it U tM
^e spot, rain or .Uoa
To^m alM narer find It

I 1?

approached 'thV‘rdeia“ol“thy“ chi
rou, knight Of romance tLn
haps any characte
character in the war.
man whose rather
lied the fact that

Sr2^e‘“rfertSick.^tS
rrMYn-ft^ll^lS
_,5nTRAL DAIRY

igloos c
Stewai

tions.
n. then Car adian Press

Hicb Olaae Ladlea .nd Oente
TaUors
make aa good mun*
SolU that
Utat^Mr
your money can get.
early.

PHdaau ■

Picnic ParUea Tranaponed te
any taction of the dlatrtcL

«•!, T«i,

T«Ar

52 Vieterm Cramed

fant
Hun

' hourXd*
ibie
flit*?.

FaflTBAll COMPEimON

JOHN NEWTON

ITtone OML

CHAS. WING CHONG CO.

Bool & Wilson MEATS

Ts??, ‘he*sl^od wItTtheTorVs com-'|
mander in a forwart
rard ol
'

'US NANAIMO FREE PRESS

i

llUIJIIimil

t as a nativt
Bom In tl

Harvey Murphy
.-

fm

3^‘

f'a.Zue

Headquarters for Belter Tyre

Opposite Methodist Church

, .Hom smuiw

For rirat elaaa modem reoaa.

I a A

BENNETT

rkstSM

Ffid» Grade Oils.

~ “i-atf.....

AOraREPAiRlwc
370 Wallace St—Phone 886

QUENNEU BROS.

SerVfce, Visible Gas and

“> recD
nlxe the approaching crowd. We
riends or foesT Had t

X Hollingworth

autoupabis

rng removed°hl^fUld glawea 'fe'r I DunOr.
sntly exclaiming: -Thank ■ood;|

TYRES and TUBES
All Popular Sizes in StocL

Mrs C W. EMERY

aiMl ■flMM IwiM.

FTtxwilliam St

Phono 9|

T...W .1
— — — ___ Second PrfaMs WS.

- — -andsome. ..-.or. nndli
ea-paint toldler
—.w. 1 khaki who|captained ine
the nosu
hosU of the t.—
at Armageddon.

^ ^

®«IN6. PIANO. IHEORV-

Eg^Sil aissifitii Ml
»rps.

■««ed ........................

viTJTca as ae

WMia

Miss Grace Morgan
Teacher af-Piaiioforte
Pfaone 314, 75 Nicol Street

WA.VTED—To buy some Texas Oil
Apply Box icn

OLDHAM ATH.
------ ne jackets and
}?nf^\ru“fj«'‘«»
«d ";?.*c,fr.l -- “11

to am

.—at and verandah Lu ««ai.
Apply S32 Kennedy street.

COVESTHT CITT

-----------

AA4VJW4I7,

££*1UC

of them
he does i
to use them as Intermedl-

a^A WrlU to Goddard and Son.
SW Saymou SU Vaneoavar, B. C.

_
' ■“"■';;:iuiro"n'th??,'iif
ting for his car. At

t-AO-ptUTTH

MILL WOOD

McClarys Ranges

POR 8ALB-U>t. 66x132. Strick
nd street, cleared. Apply 64
«‘:ecn.w.rd, greeted
achleary street, phone 861R.
offering
a lift home,
66-6t
-—^8 a natura. * ough thing to
> for oven a aovero^.-v..,,
r-General. but FOR SALE—Two cows
former
It would
--— regimes sv
woold not hjiTe

i ."oS .".‘S'S.'arjs
ih.rcrB.S'B.'KrtX.s.";
nrarlahly uses a potter lo g“ a
II out of the long grass—but he

Old Stoves in Exchange

SUICIDES:
IS CAMBRIDGE GRADUATE

mail carrier

>5 .Nl'cof 8*trf

I'psJS-Tp'.HHarris. Chase River. Phone B66L1
64-6t

Coal and Wood Heaters kSFZS
pHee, d», wai

'HJR SALE^~lgr*, stock new strong,
pslntad rowboau. ooppar fastenad,
oak ribs, mall orders delivered
promptly. Oomplataly oqiippad.
10-ft.. 144; 12 ft.. $48; It ft, dou
ble oared. Ill; 14 ft. |6S; 16 ft,
$8«. Any af tba above boats salt*
able for outboard ^or. Above
bosu vamUhed. add $10. Cedar
Boat Works, tit Powell street.

f-dr c. ii^rem;^ "

FERDINAND DAD. holler, maker,
mesfcaalc, aew smoke stacka. 80

C»^T«»CMg.Ano»J

*

W. h.„ J«,'. Urge «>d wrUsetoed «»o,taeM of

!• « «, s«» U d. ho«»-„„i,k,d
_____________pleaae you.

t, .fj^u v«Ul.^ sui»
___________ Hw Waxed.
«I • G«kI Stock of Geoerd
“>«*we !• »dect from.

body
:bodyw;?rou“:d"rn”r“"ha;‘k
•venlng. 76 miles from Port Arth

jipsssass™--"-"--!:
-....... first thougf -— been murdered, fa
°P®«"ts and the findl

tml Geimral

jf^I^^BDCROF AMMUMmON AND FISHING TAnrtP

MARSHALL’S
'“**^_H'AR£ SIORF.”

sand and gravel
WOOD-COAL
Stow and Hsslm—Fence Posta.
Tel 93.
H. WW«
JOIW ND50N
Costnietor and Ballder
PUns DwlcxMd aad BstImaUi Qfrm
on au 01i>^.^t^Bnlldlng. aM

•

to.

” Pbone »ATR

D.J.JENKIN’S
undertaking PARLOR

T. S. JEMSON

*0BCor. Irwin aad DUon.

?r.r-

86-tf

1841-

FOR SALE—Twelve Pigs, seven
weeks old. 2 brood sows, IB and
18 months. 4 doxen White Leg
horn pullets. all laying. 16 geese,
all this year's stock. Apply John
Frame, or W. Dick. Bennle’a farm.
Quennell Lake.
$6-8t
STIJDEBAKBR FOR SALE— or will
trade for old car and caah. rauat
have I
cord t

FOR SALE—6-roomed . ouae, cen17 Strlck67-8t*,

Tcl. 746R

KOREEN

Is not an ordinary hair tonic.
It IS a scalp treatment, guar
anteed to remove dandruff,
stimulate new growth and
preserve the natural color.
For Sale at all druggisU and
departmental stores.

■aifmataa Fraa.
Phenea OOBL and US L.
P. O. Baxaa 118 and 78.

-------J

NANADMOMARILEWORB

c. CgORlB
Estimates Given Free.

^ HARRIS TRANSFER

McADIE

Furniture and Plano Movtag a

the UNDERTAKER

Phono T84 "^'l^twasth ■(.

phone

ISO

CoaL

Omm&

ALBERT ST.

^ BOARDERS WANTED
*0.4

r«M,Babla.

HiiiMtai
TAHJR8
SpMy PkfcM-ni

teiutond

RAMIMO CAFE

330FitzwiOimBSt T«I24M

Commercial Street
“««!*■<»
••rricw firMt oJam im
MrAry

QiuBciim Ruck

MRS. S. WELLS

WILL REMAIN OPEN ALL
WINTER.

Prop.

L PERRY
Rstaraad Vataran baa opanad i

BvberShop

“Our Grocer”

In tba NloholM. n/iob aaa,
Flro HalL
QITK UTH A CALL.

Mr. Gilbert Hirst. “Our
Grocer.*; has moved his place
of business from Victoria
Koad to the premises formby Mr. Smith,
tbe butcher, on Kennedy St.

Pkstorinf mid Cnment Wnrk

Jommm
h-Sb^S’^iSStlt

l^e will be pleased to have
you give him a caU.
when

Comer K^dy gnd Frtxwilliam Streets
PHONE 100

pMARSH 4 WALTER
wSIfc"

PHO.VB 184.
». a a«d 5 BASTION STREET

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

FOR SAU

WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR

Simk •f-Crockery,

Anditors, AcconnbinU,
Liquidators and Income Tax
SpedaHsts
EsUtes Managed. Etc.

• supply or dry kindling.
llstlaw wantMl aiul valnaUDM
flTen aU clagsas of property. Sales

oth*e*r ‘f“olk.“" Th^^ofht^^aTour'?? l» ‘TM»rd Uma- U pSTcS; raS^r
tthe Royal Ottawa links tbi Oovales.

AUCnON

3£&3:WM. PERRINS

noneaao.

Bawden Kidd 4 Co.
*‘® 8weH*Dj^Jii^f oii Golf Mnk*.
Out on the Ottawa Su

PuplU prepared for tka araminstlon. Of th. As«,cl.t^
Josrd Of ih. It. A. M. and
C. M.. London. EnglaaA
Btndio 420 VlctorU Road

m NANAIMO STOP AT

the

WINDSOR

first class hotel.
Qoad Sarvica TbrengbaBt.’

J. STEEL 4 SIN
BriUmt and CMliMton
Comm Vktaria' Rmid and
SdkrStiaM
PbanaSM.

FREE III USE OF
■EE raHEE
"frult-a-tlies" BraiioM Her
Heallli and Strenglli
624 ('iijmpiMiN St., Mo>fTiirAL

"For 8 years, I .suirereJ consiamly
from A'iJnry Disease and Liter Trouble.
My bealtli was roisi-raljlcan.l nollilag
In the way of ordinary iriedicine did
me any goo<l.
Tliei^ / started to use -Fruil-a-tiees”
and the clleot was rfinarkuhle. .-til
tlie pains, Headaclies, IndiRHsi,,,,,
and Constipation were reiicved and
once more I wasweii.
Ail who suffer from such Irouhirs
should take “Fruit a lives”
Madam HOKMIDAS FOISY.
60c a box, 6 for $2,00, trial *i*e J ,~.
At dealers or sent jeistpaid by
Fruit a-tives Limited. '-lUwa.

NAN^ free press. TTttJRSDAY. OCT, 20. 1921.
“DOUG" MANSON STARTS
POSTM.ASTERS HOLD
NEW ORCHESTRA
MEETING HERE

Jcr^k Aiw'

druinm*irwlTo""ben!me*'Vo

«>' Fincher

pteyinK In HuKhes s orchestrS In
Nanaimo in 1919 and 1920, has returned to bis home in the city after
a most enjoyable tour practically all
">e
States.
Douk left here about two years
ago with lluller's Show, but he soon

thTca^artfa'^‘*’p“''f ''*“-P''e«<<>ent of
f, ®
P«»tmastera- Assoctaevenink for
nJ ,h"
“>* “eetln*
SL
“'® “««>ctat
*“ *he Board of
p"''®.
?,“<> *“» attended by

hfes. n;r■"w'i..ch^‘^'^oi‘„"ed f*

“lli

til "

w^-str-^a^at.

S.'®'®*’ “■^veiling as far
.South BH Tennessee. Mississippi and
.^ew Ot eans; also playing In the
‘“tence until 1918 when the
d cities in .Mexlc''
name we«
®
Show in U AngeleS Postmaster.; AasoclaUom’
he Joiin
im H Concert ?“** °‘*>er Eastern provinces have
considerable
elded
and all th
which he w
• hestra.
The Olyi

to return home;»lnces.
2--.

The National Crisis
*yHE Election to be beldon December 6th wfll bethe most

The objMrof'^hraMocU-

..
*...

*

> invitations Insur'd for the Fall h..» #k *"‘^*^®"** <>*
poslraaat
m.".ho‘,Twshmg to^tteS" !•“'
*-®-'p-'x*®
ve dances may have thefr Invitations Xr
' i«ure a m

snew.:d
at the
dance
hat, or from' y";?iT,:e‘‘rrof
^rg^nizlng
>• member
of the
committee.
‘.'‘ T}'"'
organizli

pro
It Is the

ITIIXK C
t AX KIRK 2000
2.

BIIOTR
IX OXE MIXUTE

MOST AWT MAW

■r,\

put to use with his new the departmral sufficient remunera-

and nil ihohe attending are nssuVe'd DeMr'tme*I’^ approval of the P. O.

cat make temporary repalrt
and fix a ahoa np to complete
the run home, but not erery
man understands that lasting
satisfaction can be obtained
and rubber bllle cut down by
our expert work In VuIoanUIng.
We gire careful attenglea to
every detail of this work.

''V'

-t. pro
next,
Besides taki
ither r
London. Oct. 20.—The Munich cor- ' T" ’ Inter
..vnlzatlon.
etlng
^:?o^rerha^^‘h''e%^r„^"aVT^a^i^A ’orter.
"h'hTe-fft?'’
ferted a triple barreled machin
electrically
operated.
wel
weighing,'*'’"
'>/ adding new member, toX
apable of A»o®latfon. It l, expected that at

'% appeal is to the
whole people; to every
man and woman who
wants to do right by
this country: to everyone who breathes the
apirit of our fathers
who founded this
'British Dominion."
Irttar leiski

ss;Fcr.“,i„r p?rrn.;!

-!

Try as for Tires and Tubes.

chemists are conducting researches
nlo poisonous gases and bacterloio^cal posslbimiea of destruction.

EICO TM W

more than one authority” that the
ppau explosion would not have
irred ”had no experimental w: „
connected with the manufacture of
engines of war been Indulged In

Children Cry for Fletcher's

n

Wiiaf is CASTORIA?.

CMtoria is a harmle« snbstftnte fot Castor 00, Pareforie,
Drops and Soothing
I
Sympa. It is pleasant. ________
neitherr Opinm,
Oplt__----^--------Horphlne nor other nareotie snbotance. Its
t«e la ka gnarantee. For i______
than thl^ yseta It has
been in constant use for the relief of
------ Flatnleaciy,
if C----Oonatipa^
Wind Colic and IMatrhoea; allayiug Fererial
rresialntaa axkim
therefrom, and by regnlatlng the Stomachh and Bowds, aUa

Qenuinei castoria ^alwat*

These conditions are largely the direct aftermatih of the war,
but they must he dealt with fearlessly and constructively, lliis
IS no time lo. consider experimental changes, or the thebries
of visionaries.

Three million year, old Is the es-

iVi
Alberta, and
which he now has stored tn the
Dement of the Royal Ontario Mus^eum, BIoor_ Bueet W'e.t, Toronto.

This is no time for Crerar and his Free Trade Policy.

g.^.“e'd o*n‘rYk‘e.e‘?ou‘‘wf.'cni d“u“g

This is no time for King and hU wobbling “charted” policies,
^®*yiug with each provincial boundary.

ronto lut Summer, and bla find con-

s'm
J

Anteab M Feet Usmg
_ The l^eet^dlnoMur of the four
we found
Summer would
itated Mr. Sternberg. ‘The. bJne.
are, all encayed In rock, and we wUl
have to Chisel them free. It may
take na ten years to get at them and
aet them up.
"These animals were of pre-hUtoric day. in Weaum CanaX
‘
the eaUmate of the age hai
worked out by geologlata."
A few bones of the Urges! skeleton
wnre found exposed and whUc
work uncovering this,
scond, a
very complete akeleton, , ■ foend.
It la very unusual to findi the ekele• tons of dtaomiur. w cloeel
loeely
dated with ey:h other.
I

Europe is overwhelmed with war debts—i
-and the restoration to pre-war”<inditiom‘^i3EJf*^***^
While Canada is in a much more favorable---- -»Hrtn thin irniiiT
countries, yet there is evidence of stagnation, iiulabUity rmw
ployment and lack of confidence.
T«es are hea^ because of the country’s efforts in the Great
War, but have become burdensome on account of the miscon.
ceived policies and blunders of Governments that dimrted
Canada’s affairs prior to 1911.

OFPRE-llISTOllIC
DirSDISCOlEitED

up wrae Ume ago, and wilt aet it up
before he commences to chisel out
the skeletons of the huge beasts lo-

CASTOR IA

Pletcher’i Cagtorig is stricay a remedy for Infanta and ChOdren.
Foods axe specially prepared for babies. A baby*a■ medidaf
s ■ '
b eren more essential for Baby.
Baby Remedies
^
------------jwimarily
pi___
yprepsid
4or grown-npa are not • erchangeable. It was tte need tt
a remedy f
1 ailments of Infsnts and CUldrsa
that bronght Castoria before tiu public after years of re____ _
and no claim baa been made for it that Its oaa for orw 10
yeari has not prontfcC

driving against group, class against
industrial and financial structure of the country assailed
unsound doctrines and theories, wfaie our great
neighbour
to the south has adopted a tndep^cy
directed against Canada’s vaist agricultural interests.
The currencies of nearly every country in the world are deprecialed. The Canadian dollar in the United States is subject
* heavy discount causing a less of over one
mfllion
dollars in exchange annually.

It is the time to cling to orderly, stable Government in the in
terest of all the people; to be guided by the experience of the
past proceeding upon lines that have been proven sound.
It u the time to place the destinies of Canada again in the
hwds of a Government led by a sane, courageous Canadian
who has safely brought the counby through the trying years
of reconstruction, and upon whom we can rely to retain and
imtiate policies in the interest, not of a groop or class but
of all the people.
It u the time to support Arthnr Meighen and his ^nndHntri

Prof. Ste‘!SSg'^^d2?1li to how
they were burtad lo dose t^ether is
that they were washed Into an eddy
^ng the shore of the river and 1^

• there hr tha rarraa, >» .i.k

.u.

Bears tile Signature of
time elapeed before

£ In Use For Over 30 Veins

ly and wna
•me way. Individual
dtnoaanra were alM
found In the ea.
• . The eoaipiMe tail of one hege
Bunuter has keen Mcwad wiu the
greater part of the hind I'-'^ UU ctnh of a l«t«e
'

Whan the »nd la oompteuBy aM

- - i'

Ths Nstkosl Libctal aiul Coi
___________PobMcRy Commit

sr

ss-.r.s.Trjs;s.'s;;5 k

.UU177

ePsrty*

mitm

imoj

ua iraBu

the moet mediocre player In
ended herd In the early ianlaga
tbe tMd ol ngloB.
la before It got under wey,
d the Yanks had piled np btg leada
bm dazxling work in tthe final Twice
rice Barnes stepped I______
In wHh_____
tie
jtatwL Oet. I*.—umit.- JKSS BABNBB STANDS OCT
le big
lig reasons odds heavily
ivlly against him and twice
AS HHKO of lasi SBBOB Why tbe aiaou w.
;. W- .Ftak. V. O. toS«y H.
he pitched
ed the GlanU to vlctoty and
Who waa the hero ot the IMl
Frank Snyder's
hit IBUBUBB to FBB U BB
tting.
_ "Babe” aided in their atuck wtth timely hH
wwWa aerlec?
Ruths
Frank Frlsai'a
1
Frank
tlng.great work In the c wing games, a
wm ear Walta Hoyt,
OongUs, Mays. Hoyt and N'ehf, tha
1 Fitther, who waa really
9f George Bm
hurling aces ot the two teams feroka
In tbe outf:
> Glams, all oven in their gemee. The Yanks' seSome win say Phil ZlougUa. who have their e
condHitrlng pitchers failed miserably
-----to •• Mk to Otomm wits kla twice taraml back Carl Hayi, Ue
But Barnes stood ont brilllanU:
a tn* to Swi vttk uy attaB- Taek a49e, after loatag the opener to for the Msnhattan cisssle belongs to when he relieved Tony twice, ^
Bsrnes. the Giant’s relief pitch- two vletortes giving the GlanU their
tim B
er. who
twice
s it to the reaene of edge la the eeriea.
--------------AH IHWBTODHXT

r-’sr “ur.~-

Overland Closed Gars
area batweeo military mod i^pmn
lari Bight. One ar the
mCB TO OOmACTOl
sw Vaaoa Bop BtM- wiu
•omhor. laai. ter tha ereetlaol
implijaoo of • Otm-Boom
a* VnlBB Bear, to the
MSBl Ototrict. X C.
the eotor VMTmtmr lA a
adding a dlstbielln J#______
the grMeful IthiB^ tk tka hedr*
The Coupe, lor two Pi*.
sengera, eompact -yet
testa

•

at^ —
A«mt Oewt ^
J. BaMU
------------------ -----

qualitlae of the Triplex

wuh*^,

wuS!

Ptote OD«pmA.M eei^ to

lar tb.
tha .«
BWB
|| ood ■p^.yao. ler

I whMh wBl

AOiancc to Buy Boots
at Prices yoa’U
appreciate
PBMT ilia SATOAtf WE AH erflM
ArnTnoALAepf
nArVULUVETDOHOBr

m smmm

which

UAL GOOD tUAUn
E nUBJ SHOE BHJ.

RICHMOIVBf'S

Unloadlax Sale

Plimley, Hiller aad tiUhie,'
r

CLOSim OVT
SUIT
DffMTMENT
Toof Kei'g Sdb ■ fM«l
^
toibiS7atClo»f0rtPlrkM. Cm8
•ri tet eae «lii tky k*t a

^15.00 $18.00
$22.00

-KANAIMO FREE Pt^. THURSDAY. OCT.-2aJ92I^
Afte/ the ahow Tlalt the tea ketUe.
64-U

Flour all kinds

. - - $2.4^

Local Potatoes - - $1.90 a sack
(ThM« ar« SpUndId KMp«ri)

Surplus Stocks

Rev. P. R. Kelly,’of the local
Methodlat Mlsgion, returned last Sat
urday from a three weeks tour of
the principal Interior cities of the
Province on bebaU of MIssloi

. $.165 a sack

Shorts . - -

UNHEARD of OPPORTUNITIES are offered in Oar Sale of

1 wonder If Maggie will let JIggi
go to aeu the girls from Gj^payland
Friday at the Dominion. Dlntj
Moore will be there.
admtaaion 50c adults and children.

wood cut any length.
, Geldhart, teamster.

IN SPECIALIZING DRESS GOODS. STAPLES, BLANKETS. WOOLS AND HOSlERY-1.000 YARDS OF DRESS COOK
SPECIAUY PRICED FOR THIS WEEK’S SELUNG-SEE BIG WINDOW DISPLAY OF WONDERFUL VARIETIES AND VALUES.

Call at J. Z. Miller’., Chapel .treat,
and see the Overland Coupe. Price
11760.
______
Jg-tf

Bran

- - - - - $1.55 a sack

The Oddfellows’ Military Whist
Drive will take place on Friday eve
ning at 8 o’clock In the large hall. S

TOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWEll
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

Pastime Club at 9 o’clock ______
morning for Cumberland. Spectaihlng transportation phono

W«Mf9r.

fc:-

SaXICIPAL VOTERS’ LIST, 1P21. tended* to °by ^a*°I^'crica?*Ptaniher.
going out quickL.. _________ __
All property owners who were not Estimates given. George Addison,
many large sizes left; Is It any won the registered owners of property In 4S« Wesley Street, Phone 8O0Y. '
der; beauUful snIU |1».00, flS.OO Uiis Ctly prior to the first day of
October, 1921, and all non-property
and 92J.50. We
Dominion TheaUe,
owners, whether mala or female, who
neu. Ton Bight
deaire to qualify as voters as
’’HOUSEHOLDERS" or "LICEN
moon Tea served at W.C.T.U.
sopping van the Tea
SEES"
at
the
Municipal
Election
to
1 Saturday.
3t
64-tf
be held in January, 1922, and who
are otherwUe qualified, can obUIn
Don’t delay, Now 1s tbs tims
the necessary forma for that purpose have your be '
at the office of the City Clerk, City
for
Hall, who Is
authorized to take thei^-^Tc.
the i
, Phone’"?7" or^s"l "r“h
1. suthorlzed
declsrstlons on their be-, Ormond. Plumbing. Heating
Sheet MeUl Works, Bastion St.
t be delivered t
the undersigned within two daye af
Visit the Tea Kettle.
ter being made, bat no such decPhone 1007 Whizz Bang for your
be accepted
lies. <
picnic partlaa. Bast and most eomIlver -- _____ 8 6 o’clock
■ ■ •
p.m.. Ml
day. October 31. 1921.
modlons ears In town.
||-U
H. HACKWOOO,
HAC
Clerk of Municipal Connell
, B. C.. 18th October, 1921 known Krei
who has given readings and measagee
■
■ prominent
ent people of En
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP
will be at the
NoUce la hereby given that the r’Indsor Hotel fromtry
1 10 a.m. to 9 p.
partnership heretofore existing
durlni
tween
______
the____________
‘
‘ under the
6S-6t
of John Parkin t Son
firm1 name
1
ig business as grocers and gendoing
eral merchants at 445
44 NIcoI Street
______Il8m"
City of Nanaimo, baa bee
pupils of the local High
1* made kU the cozier by easy,
as from the date hereof.
yieldtag, eommodiotts chairs,
s due the School, at the first meeting of the
lounge, divan or settee. Piled
I to John
with pillows, and with springs
_ _..iln. sr.. who
10 will assume and pay
all partnership> debts and liabilities.
day of October.
Dstsd this 17th
'
stranger,
1921.
Sea our den and "cosy
"cozy comei
comer”
JOHN PARKIN, sr.
pieces before pnrehasl
_ ■chasing. Our
JOHN PARKIN, Ir.
stock affords splendid
‘
selection.
H. Bsevor PotU. 671 Fuel Corui.. Ambulance
will begin their cli
class _______
meeting
e Oddfellows’ Hall Satdrday,
Oct. 23rd. at 10.30 a.m. Dr. Ingham
win lecture.
3t

MAGNET
Furniture
Store

We are prompt
We are careful.
We nnderil
We giv; yon what you ask

F.CSteVKUIIWB.

R.lindsay
Comer Victoria Road
Kennedy Btrseu
----------PHOITE »4a --------Boys’ Tweed Pants, pr..._$M5

Ladles* Heather Caahmere Hose
plsln and ribbed. Priced at
pair $1,25. $1,88 and $1,48
Ladles* Black Cashmere Hose.
palr-.,^----- ,...05c and $145
Out Size. pair.
Kerw

U.MNIK

2 02. sitebu SAXONY W^L at 35c • Skda
200 po^s of four-ply Saxony Wool
In
packeu this W^l i, in paddy, purple, brown. pWU^
navy. red. black and white. A fine Wool for
Socks, etc., etc.

sL'aVrim"'.....„

-50c

2W yard widths, i
35c yd. Sale Prle*....

65c

Bala

42

Sale

inch

width!.

8-pound. Sale Price, per pair......................^

in a ere
a Urge
a great bargain. You should
these Towels and yon will recog
nize the value. Reg. *4 iA
32.00.' Sale Price........9 * ■••U

Fine Pure Wool Blanket., 7 lb. Sale Price

Ltrge Size Toweh at

PiOow Cottou
flood quality Pillow Cotton, ona .
of the best values we have had In
for eome time. Sold regularly At
4^ “nc"‘*wldthe.
Price, per yard.

All-Wool White Blankeu with blue bonier. 7
pound.
Sale price, per pair...............—$9.80

Turkish Towels

Sk<tb|i

30 in, X 40 in.

CRIB BLANKETS
Sale Price, each.................Q ^

36 in. X 54 in.

Sale Price, each.................MM

Extra fine Wool BlankeU, 60x80.

$1.20 ^Pair
Large size 44x22 Turkish Tow
els In a brown, red and white
stripe. These Towels are a splen
did value. Regular price 31.71 a
pair.
Sale Price, pair ..

$1.20

Kettle,

npeUlre,

Williams

Sale Price, a pair...........................

64x84.

GREY WOOL BUNKETS
Sale Price

72x84.

Sale Price, pair

IN FURNITURE OVERHEAD RUNS FROM 25 to 30%
‘There are many times when a merchant finds certain lines
very slow sellers and he advertises them AT COST which will be

__

«•«

AND E.^^•LOVEE8
Montreal, Oct. 20.—A 10 per cent,
t In the aalarles and wages of all
Hunttrs Snppin--------and aathe civic employees of the city of munition kept In stock
Verdun, Including the mayor and al
dermen. with the exception of la
borers earning 320 a week ar less,
was decided
dec
by the Verduh council
last nlgl;ht. when the 1922 budget wy
adopted, The cut win go Into effect
That ia wh
■’Glrii From Happyon Novembe
ibef 1.

For Sale'
Full CouTK Bookk..pto8 I. C. S.,
cost $60 for..........$10.00 cash
Also a full set Mechanical (Fire
Boss, etc.) I.C.S., cost $65. for
sale ............................. $10.00
Books are almost new.

OOniG TO VaOIOBlA — I4t
hasdla your paaaaga. Va mm
trm&u. Watek tmr "Onadk" <2
ski! Mawaagn IMtv«yOk N
If yon want prIvaU lasww
dancing, eommunieata with Itt.
Rsuvier. 430 Pridaaux
. onca aad team W da«es mm
inter at Hlia Roaviw’t Jmm
cademy, O W. V. A. BmD. •«
inrsday. 8 to 10.

Nash’s WaU Paper Sale
COMMENCES TOESDAY, OCTOBER 18A,

25 per cat Off all Papers in Stock
We have received word that our 1923 etock wUI arrive mm
inth. A. we have cut out a portion ot our racks to

”

^SSISS

LPER TO MAKE BOOM FOB> ?THBKaw

STOCK.

r—■

Apply

Ve ......
,
niuAl
trim all papm FREK and taka bade al
uncut Rolls laft

AUCTIONEER GOO)

Nash's Faint ^Hardware Store

If be sells at wholesale Cost HE IS LOOSING HIS OVERHEAD
CHARGES (which is the largest charge on one’s business).

at modernu* priree.
Children’s Clothes a Specialty.
Work called for and delivered.

Mrs. F. W. Bresdy
Hnrenood.Rd.

Phone 8S4L

Traveller’s Samples of Fafl
Millinery

Miss CrysUl "Booth left yesterday

Rl-M-RUNNERS* LAUNCH
------- UNI
Seattle. Oct. 20.—A
I.—J 28-fool speed
launch, seized- June
_ane 11 with
... l.o;
bottles of Canadian Ilqnc
llqnor aboard
by a coaat-guard cutter, according to
testimony in federal court, was sold
at auction here today for 3360. ~
men were arrested and fined In

WHOLESALE COST
Now underitand thla aale applies to Just what wo have In
stock. Anything yon want to get of thte firm’o stock wUl be
secured at Regular Pricea.

‘

WHOLESALE o6bT DOES NOT EVEN PAY RENTAL
CHARGES. On these Hues wo are giving you a present of our
overhead charges. -

U. 8. CHAMPION SCHOONER
,
ARRIVES IN HALIPA,X
Halifax. Oct. 20— Logging 356

6 hours
J dainty fishing
ehooner Elate
I Oloucoster. Maas.,
M«
defender
.North Atlantic __________ _
arrived here today Juat before
and tomorrow will prepare for hei
contest against the challenger. Blue
nose, of Lunenburg. In the InUrna
rional series commencing on Satnr

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE OUR WINDOWS—DEIJVERY AT
ONCE FRO.M STORE ONLY.

J.H.GOOD&CO.

GROCJERIES
NANAIMO’S NOVELTY
DANCE ORCHESTRA
2. 2,,4 and 6 Piece, Inclndlng
8.AXAPHONB

R.P.CLARK4C0aTD.
Me.b«M B. O. Bond Doidosn*

FOR SALE — Indian twin-cylinder
motorcycle. Good tires. Schlbler
carburetor In first cUsa condition.
Apply 46 Comaerdel,
69-3t

Per J. H. Good, Manager.
THE REU.ABLE FURNITURE STORE
■e and Huom- Furalahen

Nanaimo. B. C.

First CUss DRESSMAKING

For good Mcend-hand earpeU.
feather beds, loose feathers and all
kinds of second band goods, call ob
"Jack." Shoe Shine Parlors,
phone 111.
IS.

as suted—m-OlCE PLUS OVERHEAD CHARGES.’’

||

--- 1

$540
$640

Lug.
pun wooMted Bhukuli. 8 lu.
Sale Price, a pair,.___________________$6.90

If 3 Commercial Street
)remo8t sport promoters has artnged to have a basketball game be>re the local fane on Friday night
next. The Ladysmith Seniors which
recently trimmed Chemalnus, Is the
‘Mm m view, DUX
but •___
"Pete” is confident
"DavenporU" i
than be a match for the visitors.

Now nndersund this Is entirely different from where firms
adverUse goods at cost. Cost is Invoice plus freight less dis
count and PLUS 0\*ERHEAD CHARGES.

Sa]e......«e'9(l

64x84.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

The New Pansere’ Market la open
every day In the week. Heat on
•ala Tueeday*, Thuredays and Satnrdaya.

BCUCieus CBOOOLA’TBS
“----------- SIXB

iiSp

Prlc., 'per yard..... .$8.95

500 Pairs WOMEN’S HOSE at 80c a Pair.

returned home’fo
■day from a ■
itanconver. He
Cumberland by

yon can bare "NOT AT COST ’ but

Anwhw shipment has been
rwMvad from Oie makers.
nou the new price.

$1.95

LOT 8.

500 pairs of Women's Fine Cashmere Hose. Black only,
these Stockings are full fashioned and are knit to form with
out seams. A very good value. Size to 10. Sold previous
ly at $1.25.

Mr. W. A. Ow'

IMS ENTIRE LINE OF RESTMORE GOODS

•TW Cu4r flf ExcelleiKe’’

LOT 7.
60 yards In fine Navy Bine
Serge. 64 In. wide. All pure
wool, this serge Is splendid for
children's dresses,
middies,
blouses, etc. This Is sure to ha
a quick seller.
aa
Price, per yard........ 91.49

> Sheeting In a good strong
quality also fsatured In this Sale.
In a fuir2-yard width. Regular

Tea
I Block.

Now for the proof of the foregoing. For a few days we In
tend letting yon have gooda manufactured by the Restmore
Manufacturing Co. (Made in B. C.) unfortunately for us SIX>W
SELLERS,

Page and Shaw

LOT 6.

Price, a yard

riSS-SS
£-sH5S|

in. wide. Price. yd....$1,98

All-Wool Taffetas and Cord
Chene (Priestley's make),
old ro!ie. reseda, sand. plum,
beaver, fopeii, tiiggor
navy,
taupe ami grey, to iii.
brow

Mr.^onrs Relfel rdlurned home
’ancouver 5n tha "Pat"
evening.

EXPLANATORY

$2>95

LOTS.

KJ.

Read, Mark and Study

Price, per yard

LOT 4.

All-Wool Dress Goods In
dark grey. sand, brown, navy,
henna, old rose, cardinal,
and black. 46 In. wide, this
idow
material has a pretty shac

I ROBBER GOT M.UL
VALUED AT $80,000
Quince for preMoose Jaw. Oct. 20—InveeUgal
uooked Ham.
serving, Ih, nx-'i,y
officials of the Dominion
miss the demonstration
------------------------------j press Company established the I
the latest Ballroom Dances
I that the unknown bandit who
Ille. r
H. Bartle, express messenger on
^^p"r* train No. 4 yesterday, ee- Friday.
caped with approximately 330.000.
All railway officials have been en
deavoring to establish their loeses.
j while provincial police have '
R. UmTSOR
scouring ttie district
See J. S. Miller. Ohaoel etreet, about tha ■Wlllys-Knlght Touring Car
..8 the case, are said____ _______ „ at $2700, aud Roadatar at 12660, f.
2t-tf
i the theory that more than one o.b. Nanaimo.
an was concerned In the hold-up.
a Nanaimo.
k Saturday.
STUDIO:
general purpose horse, harness
Reeervo Nor. Uth for the big
and light express wagon and 1
11 Pridetiiz St. Phone 544L
8
dumn cart. Cheap tor cash. O. N. Armistice Day Dance.

So many merchants nnUI loo Ipte. never know what actual
cost means. Ask your auditor and be will tell you our eipUnaUon ta exactly correct.

J

LOT 3.
The newest styles and affects
In cosy novelty Plaid Coatlngi.
Durable abados, such as brown,
grey, fawn and blue. 54 In wide
this Is an Ideal CoatnsIng. Price, a yard..9vs90

Read These Prices in Blankets, Sheeting, Pillow Cottons and Staples

z-oars____ aoc
Bstra Large
Candy Bar 8c

Boys* All-Wool English Top
Hose,
to 9. Pries per
pair -----------41,00 to $1,80
Boys* All-Wool EnglUh JerSeys. Peter Pan collar. $1LS0
^------------------ :--------- $8-«
CoTseU, pink and white. Sizes
28 U> II. pr $1,05 and $8,85

LOT 2.
A large and varied assort
ment of striped Wool Skirtings,
64 In. wide, this material Is In

.. $1.75

’There are branches of the Salva
tion Army In more than half a hun
dred countries and colonies, and di
vine service is conducted nnder Ita
direction in 31 langnages.

Violh Lessons

Let ns supply your drag and
toUet goods requirements.

LOTI.
Pure All-Wool Striped iklrtIngs. Striped Sklru are very
popular this season. A splen
did selection of colors and shsdIngs to select from. No ttm
alike in the lot.
^ QC
Price, a skirt length

WANTED—A respectable boarder In
private family. Apply Free Press

1006 Broad $t„ VIetorU, ■. C.
: Toroato, New
York, London aad Parla.

Wolf Rivor Apploe No. 1, boxMcIntosh Red Apples. ]
Crauberrlea. per p
$PBC1AIE FOB THIS $
Golden West Washing Soap, reg. Sle carton, 4 «
Campball’a Tomato Soup, rog. 20e tin I

Malpaaa& Wilson
CawKicUSUM

